
BESPOKE & 
SPECIALIST 
BODY BUILDING
Palfi nger UK has a strong reputation for installing premium 
Palfi nger cranes on a wide range of vehicle chassis. Less well 
known is the fact that Palfi nger UK operates state-of-the-art 
body building workshops where our skilled technicians will 
build any kind of body to suit your application.
The bodywork options o� ered by Palfi nger UK are almost 
limitless. Literally working from the ground up, our technicians 
start with the bare chassis and build the bodywork exactly to your 
specifi cation. We can incorporate steel, alloy, GRP or cage-style 
drop side sections, safety rails, walkways, central stairs, water 
tanks, storage compartments, electrical systems and a whole 
range of specialist designs to meet individual requirements.

01380 722381
www.palfi nger.co.uk

All body types
Walkways
Access stairs

Drop sides
Curtain sides
Water tanks

Safety rails
Electrical systems
Storage compartments

tanks, storage compartments, electrical systems and a whole 
range of specialist designs to meet individual requirements.

All body types Drop sides Safety rails



Storage 
compartments

Dropsides in lightweight 
alloy, GRP, cage with 
sheets etc.

Work lighting
Operative 
platform & 
fl atbed load 
carrier

Palfi nger craneOrteco pile 
driver

Hi-vis safety 
strips

Safety rails

Access stairs with 
safety door

Chassis fenders
Tanks

www.palfi nger.co.uk 01380 722381

This all-in-one Barrier Rig – widely used by highways 
contractors – is a good example of the versatility of 
Palfi nger UK’s body building capabilities.

Keruing, Wisatrans and Findeck 
fl ooring types available

Dropsides can be fi tted with 
Pesca or Antiluce locks

•

•
The on-board Palfi nger crane and Orteco pile driver are 
augmented by specialist bodywork including a payload/
operative deck, central access stairs, dropsides and safety rails, 
lighting, tanks and storage compartments.

Vehicle bodies will be built to your precise specifi cation.

Low entry non slip access steps to 
body with lighting and full height 
lockable door.

Storage options include 
extinguisher, chocks and tool boxes.

Fall prevention rail, independent of 
dropside.

Stepped and gated rear access on a 
pole erection, street lighting vehicle.

Pesca lock Antiluce lock



Contact us today for full details.
Your Palfi nger UK representative is:

Bradford
Devizes
Falkirk

www.palfi nger.co.uk

Beaver Tail on small to medium size chassis

Alloy Dropside with choice of locks

Curtain-sider small truck

Street lighting with bolsters and rear access

Dropside with tarp cover

Wisa deck fl ooring with aluminium overlay

These are just a few of 
the many body styles and 
fi nishes available from 
Palfi nger UK.
Palfi nger UK has more than 
40 years’ experience in the 
industry and we pride ourselves 
on a reputation built on 
excellent customer service. Our 
commitment to you continues 
long after you have made a 
purchase – we cover all bodywork 
with a 2-year warranty. 

So, if you are considering a new 
bespoke vehicle built to the 
highest standards at a competitive 
price, talk to Palfi nger UK today. 
You might be surprised at just 
what we can do for you.


